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A p'ospero* rulerwilr goven the stare'rlert, ,ake hp werfare activitiesfor the peopre an(r prcn,e conmerciat actiyitieswith the resuh that soon the peopte witt atso becone prosperolts -Chanakva

ndia continues to rcmain
very low ir rhe UN,s
Human Development
lndex with the poor and
needy largety remainiry
so. Last yeai (HDI-

2016), it was la*ed a poor I 3 I among
I88 count ies

Serious efforh have, however,
been made to take the reforms to the
next level, with the goal ofbenefittitrs
those who were so far in rhe fiuges
of economic growth. Tle marn
pillars of this stmtegy are inctusio&
hansparency and decenhatisation.
The efficient impleme atioD ofthese
lhree pillars, would, for rhe first time,
take the benefits ofgrowth dircctlv to
the people. Of these rhree segme;ts,
perhaps, transpa.ency is the most
impo{ant prerequisite for secutar
ecotromic growth. Dispassionate
examination will point at corruption as
the main culpir rhat failed every wetl
iDtentioned progamme. CorruptioD
breeds black money and tog€ther rhey
subvert welfare prosrammes. restrict
the flow offinance to the govemmen!
constricting its ability to formulate
aDd implemetrt programmes and
discourage foreigtr investment that
brings money and technology fo.
ecoDomic development. generating
job opportunities in a oanoo srrusslins
to give employment avenues to its
youDg population.
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Blsck rnoney generdted
lhrough tux evasion is an

economic challenge as
well qs a social menqce. ...
Government has tqken a
slew of measutes, almost
amoanting to wqging of

Nat agqinst blsck money,
in the past three learc.

T h e s e inv o lv e p o I icy -leve I
r e forms thro ugh legis I ative

0n.l qdministrative
initi ative s, ellbctiv e

enforcement, capacity
building, arul building

int e I ligence th r o ugh dqt a
mining

Accoding to ihe Wortd Bank,
corruption is public enemy number
one in the developing world and
the poor pay the highesi percentage
of their income in bribes. India las
been no exception. Inrerestingly,
goverrunent, while mounting a frontal
attack on black inoney hoarders, has
simultaneously i tiated steps for
insutating the poor ftom co.ruprion
and bribery by inrovanng delivery
systems. Some of the key iniriatives
are discussed itr this a.ticle

Towlrds tl Clean [conomy:

India's tax to cDP ratio is a
mere 16.6 per cent, with a ta\ base
of around 5.5 crore pemons rvhich
includes companies, itrdividuals ard
other busitress forms. As per the
Economic Srvey 201 6 - I 7, India has
only 7 taxpayeE for every 1 00 voters.
This tax evasion is glaring fiom the
fact that while mor€ thar 1.25 crore
cars were sold in the last five years and
more than 2 crore individuals raveued
abrcad h 201 5 alone, mere I .72 lakis
individuals reported ircome more than
Rs.50 lakh for tax purposes.

Black money generated tkough
tax evasion is an economic challerye
as well as a social menace. While it
harboun bribery electorat coffuprioq
organized crimes and ostentarious
consumption it distorts ecooomic
planring and financial inregriq, ofthe
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nation. On rhe wholc it deepens the

cconomic inequality and corrodes the

social fabric ofthe naiion Govemment

has taken a slew ofmeasures, almost

amounting to waging of war against

black money, in the Past three Years'

These involve policy-level refoflN
througb legrslarL!e aod admin1sn atil c

'nihati!es. eifecnre enforcement'

capac itY burldrng. and buildrng
iniell,sence tbrouAh data mtnrng'

Tax Administration foY a Clean

IconomY

Followjl1g Pathbreaking measures

have been taken to address the metrace

+ Specjalln\estigdnonTeam(SITF
he.ded bv former SC judge

M.B.Shah was formed to Probe

..r 'The Black Money (Undisclosed

Foreisn lncome and Assets) and

lmposLtion of Tar Acr. 2015 +
with stringeot Penal Pru!ts'oos
includmunsorous rmPrisonment

^f 1-10 ve;s has been eoacred

to etTectively deal with the issue

of black money stashed away

abroad. Tax cvasion has been

made a Predicatc olTence. under

Prevention oiMoneY Laundering

Act (PMLA).

,' Rs 8.186 crore,;llegally kept in

offshore banl$ bY lndians, has '
beeD brouqht under iax ambit

desPite several constaints'

n Multi-Asenc\r Group (MAG) was

set up fo; facilitating coordinated

and speedy i estrgahon orcases

ofPanamaPapers leaks'

+ Sigoing Doxble Taxaljon
AvoidanceAEreements (DTAAS)/

Tax Information Exchange
Asreements ( TIEAs )A/tuttrlateral
Con!eotrons erc with orber

,' Joining Multilateral Conpetent

Aurhority Ageement in respect

of Automatic Exchange of
Information to supPort global

efforts against black money'
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Signing informarion
sharilg mraflgemert
wiih USA under its
Foreign Account
Tax Compliance Act
(FATCA),

Renegotiation
of DTAA w iih
Maritius, Singapore

and Cyprus to curb
treaty abuse, tax
evasion atrd round-
tdpping of ftmds.

Though Participatory
Notes (PN) bri.g lorelsn
investmetrt, but theY have beetr

red flagged as a conduit to route

black money back into the country

tv SIT or black money. SEBI

mandated increased disclosure
requirements and restricl ed

rransfer of PN to cxrb money

laundering in order to keeP track

of their beneficial owners'

Enaotment of Benari Tnnsactions

lProhibition) Amendment Ad.
20l o whrch empowers Ihe

goverdrent to contscale benami

properties assets (lvithoul lnY

comoensation) held in ti'e name

of atrother Person or under r
fictitious name. The act has a

provision for imPrisonment uP to

seven vears. As Per Deparhnent

of Xevenue, more tban 245

benami transactions have already

been identified atrd Provisional
attachme s of Properties worth

Rs.55 ffore have been made in

124 cases-

,. 23064 searches / surveys have

beer conducted (lncome Tax

17525; Customs 2509; Cent'al
Excise 1913; Service Tax 1120)

to detect tax-evasion of more

than Rs. 1.37 lakh crore (lncome

Tax 69434r Cusroms 11405;

Central Excise 13952; Service
'tax 42727\-

Launchitrg prose(uhons in 28 t4

cases leading to dfrest oi l89l

ED reerslered 519 cases and

"".rlmGd 
l9o searchcs le.dingto

arrests in 79 cases and attachment

of Propertics worth Rs'14,933

.:. 64.2?5declaranlsmadedisclosues
of Rs 65,250 crores under the

Income Declaration Scheme

ODS),2016 which Provided a

chance to domestic black moneY

hold$s to come clean'

Budgei 2017_18 -'Transform'
trnergise and Clern lndia'

Takins forward the crusade

ceainst biack mone) the) Frnan!e

Minster pr, ,poscd the followrtrg mal"r

Cash exDmdLlule upt'o Rs 10.0001

only rs allowed ds dedRtion to

Charitable tru$s can receive cash

donations uP to Rs 2,000 only

fiom a single source

' Restrictins cash expense to Rs 2

lakhs ondfor a sinsle transaction

and in o3;e ofviolation 3 Penalty
of equal amouni would be

levied.

r Primarv A gricu lture Credit
s^.idie\ which are susleptible

to mlsuse bY Parking black
monev. are to be comPuterizcd

and integrated with the Core

Banking SYstem of District
Cental CooPerative Bants'

', E\emptionfrom long term crprtal

s.hs tar brs been restricted lo

;hare\ on Purchase oi whi(h
Secuiries Transaction Tax has

heen Dald (and olber "genuine

casesisuch aspublic otfes t' Thrs
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will clamp down on ta{ evasion
drough "sham transactions"

.r Proposed legislation, to confiscate

the assets located within the
country, of rhe o ffenders,
including economic offenders,
who fled from the country till they
submit thcmselves to law of the

1and.

n Aadhaarhas been made mandatory
for fi1ing of income-tax returns
as well as for obtaining and
retainins the PAN. This would
solvc lhe problem of multiple
and bogns PAN and skengthen
KYC verification for different
transactions including ope'ing of

i Rewardhg Honcst Taxpay€rs

While the govcrnment aims to
crease the td base, it is striving to

build a prediclable and stable taxation
regime so as to be inveslor tiiendly
and growth spuring. Following are

some of the noteworthy initiatives/
policy changes towards better tax

.:. Withoul for going its sovereigl
right 1(] undenake rehospective
legislation, govemment has made
it vcry clear that it would exercise
this with extreme caution and

n Fl-asscssment has becn launched in
7 cities irl order to reduce physical
interface betwecn tax payer and

thc department along with cost
and time of compliance-

+ 'E-Sahyog' launched in 2015 to
provide ar online mechanism ro
resolve mismatches in Income-ia1
retums ofthose taxpaycrs whose

returns have been selected for
scrufinv to be expanded to reduce

compliance cosi, especially for
small taxpayers.

.:. CBDT and CBEC to issue Periodic
clarifications on tax laws. on the

recommendalions of a High Level
Conrmittec setup to interact with
irade and hdustry

r Resident taxpayers car also obtain
ar advance ruling in respect of

their incomc ta-{ liability above a
dcfined threshold.

.:. Scope of the lncome-tax
Selilement Commission has been
enlarged so that nore laxpayers
can avail tbis opportunity.

.! Time bound grievancc redressal
th ro ugh PMO nonitorcd
'Centralized Public Grievance
Redress and Monitoring System
(CPGRAMS)' and 'e nivaran'
portal.

r One page ITR folm 'Sahaj' fbr
select taxpayers.

.a Income tax Departmenl is
working on the 'Project lnsight'
to strcngthen ron-intrusivc
hfonnatiornriven approach for
improving lax compliance and
speedy investigatior

D€monetisrtion

Demonetisalion of high
denomiMtion cufiency of Rs 500
and Rs 1000 1ed to a r€gimc shift
by punitively raising the costs of
ta-\ evasion and stdking at the roots
of conuption. lt was also aimcd at
countering fake cunencies, greater
digitalisation of the economy, increased
flow of linancial savings, and greater
fomalization of the economy, all of
which could eventually lead to high€r
GDP gmwth, bettcr tax compliance
and greater tax rcvenues.

Post demonetisation, almost
all cash has entered the banking
system providing scope to thc law
enforccment agencies lo keep track
ofthe money trail. tnvestigation ol
cash deposits hav€ uncovercd various
taudulent practices including back
dating of sales, benani deposits, sale
of jewelleries, bullion, luxury soods
and forex to unidendrled persons
(without PAN), splittins of bills ro
avoid reporting of PAN, depositing
in cooperative banks ( which do not
hav€ stringeDt KYC nonns), deposits
in multiple accounts against single

Data have shown ahat deposits
hetween Rs 2 lakh and Rs 80 lakh.
totalling to Rs 5.48 laki crore we.c
made during demonetisatio4 in 1.09

crorc accounts. A total of Rs 21.89 lakh
crore, comprising dcPosits of over
Rs 80 lakh. cntered into 1.48 lakh
accolnts. As pan ol OPerdion Cleol
Moz.:r, the deparhnent of ircome tax
sent e-mails and ter(t messages to l8
lakh individuals in the first phase.

Response ftom 12 lakh accounts have
been receivcd on the departmcnt's
e-filins website. This would help
the dcpartment to ehninat€ genuine
cases ftom flrrthcr investigaiion. ID a
written reply 1() the Rajya Sabha, the

Finance Minister stated that the Income

Tax Dcpartment has scized cash and

valuables totalling R5 600 crore in
1100 searches and survey operations
conducted posl demonetisation.

Giving a chance to come cleani
Government announced Pradhan
Mantri Garib Kalyar Yojana undcr
which those who dcclared cash
deposits, (till 31" March, 2017)
could pay 3 tax of 50 Per cent and

deposit 25 per cent of the amount
dcclared into thc noninterestbearing
PMGK Deposit Scheme for four
years. Thcre is no official data yet
on thc PMGKY Irrespcctivc of the
Dumbers, it is important ihai a frame
work was provided to common peoplc
to regularise the cash which they had

come to possess unwittingly.

Digitrl Econony

The predominance ofcash in thc
cconomy is the major reason of large
scale tax evasion. According to a

2015 report from PwC,98 percenl
of all transactions by volune and
68 percent of the total value of
transaclions are conducted in cash
in India. Demonetisation has given a
quantum push to digital traDsactions.

while the advantages of digital
economy are many, it inlcr alia creates

traDsparency. Top ranking countries
in the Comption Perception Index
of Transparency International have
reported less than l0 pcr cenl of
the total lransaction in cash. lndia
stands at a distant 79'r position in this
ra*illg.

The Nstionat P ayme nt s

Corporation of lndia has successtully
implemented the Unified Paymerts
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Interface platform which facilitates
inter-operability; BHIM (l96 lakh
people have downloaded it) and
Aadhaar Pay will facilitate peer{o-
peer transactions and digital paynents
over the counter respectively. Green
shoots of long term benefits are
already seen in the RBI data which
shows that UPI based transactions
jumped 20 per cent to Rs 2000 crore
in March'17.

Ir order to incetrtivise digital
traNactions, presumptive rate of income
tax for non-cash hansctions ofsmall
and medium ta\ payen with tumover
up to Rs 2 crores has been brought down
fiom 8 per cent to 6 per cent. Further,
govenment has exempt€d BCD, Excisd
CV du[, and SAD on POS machircs and
micro ATMS.

While the government has
mandated the linling of PAN with
Aadhaar, as a further slep it may
consider compulsory Aadhaar
authentication for cash tansactions
beyond Rs 50,000/-.

Coods lnd Services Tax (CST)

GST, one of the biggest tax
rcforms post independence is aimed
at simplifying the complicated
indirect tax regime. It will create a
common Indian markeL streamline
tax admiristration, improve tax
conpliance, boost invcstment and
$owth and rcsult iD higher revenue
collection; by subsuming all irdir€ct
ta{es (other ihan custom duty) levied
by the Central and state govemme s.
With the passing of four bills related
to CST in the Parliament, GST came
a step closer to meet its July I n target
of rollout. With a state of art GST
infonnation tech.ology architecture
and provision for stringent penalti€s
andprosecution fortax evasion, India
may see a surge in ta-{ to GDP raiio in
medium to long term. Fu(her, correct
reporting of business transactions
would automatically lead to buoyancy
ir the direct ta\ collection.

Electoral Funding Reforms

Political parties received Rs 7,833
crore funding from unlnown souces
belween 2004-05 and 2014- 15. which
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is 69 per cent of their total income,
as per the reporr of the thint tank,
Association of Democratic Refoms,
leaving us to guess the unknown
soulces. Political tunding by indushial
and business houses, when skouded
in secrecy, is tbe breeding ground for
vested interests. It nourishes the Lmholy
nexus between politics and blrsiness,
forcing the politician to rctu.n the
favous, subverting democracy and
people's will. Thus, transparency in
political tunding is esseDlial for clean

A small beginning has been made
in the budget 2017 by limiting of cash
donations to political parties ftom a
single soxrce to Rs. 2,000. The concepl
of electoral bond bas been proposcd
whereby corporate donations will be
kept aronymous safeguarding the
interest of the donor but the sorrce

Bypassing Corruption

Since independence, welfare
schemes have proliferated with the
aim oftakiDg the fiuits ofdevelopment
to the poor aM the rcedy. Howevet the
malaise of coffuption has spread over
the years tkoughout these schemes
resulting in massive leakages and
lining the pockets of the urdeserviDg.
The Economic Survey for FY 2015-
16. for instance revealed that 40-50
per cent of tbe benefits under the
flagship scheme of PDS are losi due to
leakages. The govemment llas used an
innovative mechadsm namely Direct
Benefit Transfer (DBT), to transfer the

money value of the berefits directly
iDto the accounts ofthe dese ing poor
bypassing corruption. A massiye drive
was launched in 2014 to take baDting
to the poor and under privileged,
on which the structurc of DBT is
being erected. Tl€ triniq, ofJan DhaD
(around 2s.7 crore accouDts opened),
Aadhaar(crossed I l2 crore enrolment)
and Mobile has provided the foundation
for transparency and inclusiveness. It
has been reporled that presently. 84
schemes in 17 minist es are coveled
under the DBT saving 50,000 crores
over the lasi tbree years. Uploading
tbe list ofbeneficianes for anyone to
veriry could be the next step to bring
tudher transparency.

Government has also sireamlined
and rcmoved scope for grand
corruptiofl by mandating auction as

the only route for allocation of natural
resources, through amendment of
Mines and Minerals (Development
and Regulation) act and by launching
Govemment eMarketp,ace (GeM) for
procurement of goods ard services
by the Government Ministries/
Depatments, PSUS, and autonomous
bodies. Such measures attack the source
of comrption and augment resources
for natioD building activities.

UnfinishedAgcnda

while applauding the courage and
conviction of the govemmeni for the
creation ofa 'Cleau lrzrrd', following
turther steps are rcqujrcd for a sustained
and systemic solution, which are
illustrative but not exhaustive.
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Simplmcadon oftax laws and procedues is r,,e qaa /,ou
for an efecrive and corruprion free tax administration. tt
should leave least scope for discrerion and litigation. tt was
revealed ir the budget speech of 2016- I 7 that 3 lakh rax
cases arc pending before the lst Appellate Aurhoriry wirh
disputed amount being 5.5 lakh crores.

Prevention ofmisuse of legal pcrsons is anorher area that
requics strengthening Shell compan ies have musbroomerl
over a penod of time abusing the simpliied corporate
procedures. Hu reds of companies are registered in a
singie addiess. Tlpically they have low capitat, single
or no employee and dlectors who are mm of tro means.
Over the years such shell companies have estabtished aqcll oiled synem olproducing take br s. provrding bogu\
share capiral. bogu\ Ioan and t'or rhal maner !be) dre used
lor talrDg an) bDan(ial rraD.acrion. They arc hard rc dcrecr
becdu\e oll,he .heer nunbers and wben delecred bard ro
prove under the existing evidentiary standards. During
rhe penod 20lJ-l4 ro 20t5-t6. tT invesrrEatioos ted ro
derccrion ol more than I.l<5 shelt companies enrirres
used a\ conduirs by o\er 22.000 bencficiane. iD!ot\rnE
non-gcnuine tansactions of morc than Rs. 13,300 crore_
Howe\,cr, there have been mixed resulrs before the courls of
appeal l]r rhe caces hled agarnsr riesc companies. tt urutd
do uell ro Lhink in rhe drrecrion utdetuing sucb oneDce. as
running a shell company and faking financial transactions as
organiscd cime and enacl a penal law to rackle thc same.

Rcduce human interface between rhe tax men aM the
ta^ palers. Vinimal rnrerac on rhat is permraed sboutd
be srandardr'e,l and ameDabte ro ove,\ighl by higber
zutnonner. t ar.c\rmenr rniriared by rhe [T depanmcnr is
a step m lhe riqbt duection

.! The Financial ActioD Ta.sk Forcc (FATF), in which rndia is
a membet has recomrnended that nations should consider
requiring their financial institurions ro idertift their
business,elarionsh,pj !t'rh poti(ica y exposed ;erson.
CEPS) (persoDs entusted with a FomiDent pubtic tunction)
and put apFopriate risk management system itr place as a
preventive measue-

.t Promote seamless coordination among Iaw enforcemenr
agencies al the centre and the srate tevel.

Sr\l,tinrd li.lTort t.tcquiind

The bold steps tz.ken by the Governrned to combar conuption
a,d to clean the economy are showing appreciable resuXs. lf
thc campaign is pursued with equal vigour and imaginarion
il !t'll 6her in an ecoDomrc archrtecrure spawnjn8 mlridd
benehb num rhe nour lo the rich. remo\ing po\ eny. crcaling
cmployrnen, Ior man) and,rpglddins rhe much needed skiIs.
The process cannot be \ryithout certah amount ofpain which is
incvitable in any transilion. Nothing comes withour sacrfice and
ln this case, too small a pnce to pay for a clean atrd tramparen t

a
( E- h a i I : b h a i a h a I h i(4i n c onet @ _ go u i "

ro h i t. d j h a@i nc o n a t@. sa f; i n)
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